
PLUCKLEY AND EGERTON GARDEN SOCIETY www.pegsoc.org 

NOTES ON HOW TO BOOK ONTO A PEGS TRIP  

Visits are arranged by Sue Steward but all bookings are now managed by Corinne Reed. Telephone 07731 791222 or 
email corinne.pegsoc@gmail.com if you have any queries.  

Trip bookings must be made using the booking form in the Annual Schedule or downloaded from our website 
www.pegsoc.org under Events. Payment needs to be made at the time of booking by cheque or bank transfer. Please 
indicate how you have paid on the booking form. 

Deadlines for booking each trip are shown on the booking form and are usually a week before the visit. Bookings and 
refunds requests received after this date are at the discretion of the organiser and cannot be guaranteed. 

Attendance at events is at your own risk. PEGS cannot accept any liability for loss or injury at any PEGS event. Many 
gardens we visit have steps, uneven surfaces, narrow paths, unfenced ponds etc. If a garden is particularly hazardous 
we will highlight this in its description on our garden visits pages. 

For reference PEGS payment information is as follows: 

Cheques payable to P.E.G.S  

Bank transfer details:  

Acc name: PEGS   Sort Code: 30- 90-28   A/c no: 00347044 

We will always need a reference to be able to match incoming payments to 
your booking. 

Completed forms can be put in the post and sent to Corinne Reed, c/o Jennings, Charing Road, Pluckley, 
Ashford, TN27 0QL or scanned/photographed and sent to her by email at corinne.pegsoc@gmail.com. Cheques to 
Corinne too please (no cash). Corinne will not know about a bank transfer if you do not send her a form as she is not 
Treasurer and Trudy, our treasurer, needs to be able to match your payment to the correct booking. 

Trips are primarily for members; if we have spare seats non-members may join us. Where the coach costs are 
subsidised by the society then non-members will pay a supplement. PEGS usually covers the cost of one Carrs coach 
trip a year. If you have non-member guests who would like to join a trip please contact Corinne so she can put them 
on a reserve list. 

For some visits we use Wealden Wheels to get to the garden and if the minibus is full, we may ask a member to drive 
and take others. The driver will be reimbursed for the cost of the travel. If you are a regular driver for Wealden 
Wheels and could help drive on our trips do let us know. 

Our pickup location is usually outside The Black Horse in The Street, Pluckley. Please be on time as delays affect 
everyone. We ask for a mobile contact for everyone attending in case there is a problem on the day. Trips usually go 
ahead whatever the weather. 

If you do make booking, please keep a note as a reminder. 

 Form completed & 
sent to Corinne 

Monies paid 

Mount Ephraim   

Great Dixter   

Pheasant Barn & Belmont   

Nymans   

Pashley Manor   

Fergus Garrett Talk   

http://www.pegsoc.org/


 


